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Brand Team Experience are in-company training courses and co-
creation workshops for Marketing, Corporate Social Responsibility
and Public Relations teams. Brand Team Experience teaches the
team how to improve and focus brand communication through
advanced Branding and User Experience techniques. This
methodology provides deeper knowledge about the brand and
its target audiences.
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Methodology: Brand Team Experience

What does brand team experience teach your team?

1 Benchmarking & Business objectives

2 Brand Meaning: Brand building and Storytelling

3 Audiences: Stakeholders and contextual inquiry research

4 How to develop a brand Eco-system

5 How to create “personas” and develop a User Journey

6 Discover user Touch Points and improve Customer Experience

7 How to develop a Brand Road Map (communication strategy)



What does brand team experience teach your team?

1 Benchmarking & Business objectives

Why Benchmarking?
· We get to know a sector, its field and the competition
· We analyse the brand’s positioning
· We discover how to belong and stand out at the same time
· We ensure that all our communications solutions and are 

original and unique

commodity
Coffee beans
(0,05 Euros)

product
Packaged and distributed
(0,10 Euros)

service
Coffee in a café
(1,50 Euros)

experience
Starbucks
(4 Euros)

Benchmarking examples

Benchmarking of an AppBenchmarking of brands and sectors



What does brand team experience teach your team?

2 Brand Meaning: Brand building and Storytelling

Why do we create a brand pyramid?
· To create a brand with a solid base
· To discover its essence and unique features
· To know how to create a brand culture
· To agree on which is the unique brand perception

La Idea Única

La Personalidad

La Cultura

La Misión

Creencias y Valores

La
Promesa
de Marca



3 Audiences: Stakeholders and contextual inquiry research

Why Stakeholders and contextual inquiry research?
· We discover to whom the brand addresses
· We will discover what stimulates our audiences
· We discover the “insights” or findings that allow us to bring 

the brand closer to its audience

What does brand team experience teach your team?



4 How to develop a brand Eco-system

What’s a brand Eco-system for?
· We see how the brands interact with all other parties
· We discover how Stakeholders interact and influence each other
· To get to know the brand's communication channels
· To design a communication strategy

What does brand team experience teach your team?

Executive
Sponsors

Usuarios

Los Medios

Las Marcas

Prescriptores

La Marca comunica a su Agencia habitual su necesidad

El Executive Sponsor comunica a su cliente
que dispone de un nuevo servicio de medición
de sentimiento de Marca

El Usuario se entera de la existencia
de Twittiment. Concluye que puede
ser una herramienta valiosa para su
trabajo y su agencia. Utiliza la versión
Basic. Necesita algo más potente.
Propone a Executive Sponsor adquirir
una versión más alta.

Twittiment

Pueden llegar a
ser Usuarios o

Clientes

Estudiantes

Pueden llegar a ser
Usuarios, Executive

Sponsors o
Clientes

Contactos

Google

Google

Contactos

Google

Principales
Prescriptores



5 How to create “personas” and develop a User Journey

Why “personas” and  User Journey?
· We empathise with the user by getting in their shoes
· We discover how the user interacts with the brand

emotionally (needs) and systematically (action)
· We discover their real needs
·   We see the user’s relationship with the brand from beginning to end

What does brand team experience teach your team?



6 Discover user Touch Points and improve Customer Experience

Why Touch Points and Customer Experience?
· To create a design and touch point strategy
· To create a coherent and uniform brand experience
· To convert a product or service into an experience

What does brand team experience teach your team?

En presentacionesEn persona

En documentos digitales Fuera de casa

En móviles

En la teleEn los medios

En reuniones En un App

En movimiento

Atendiendo a un cliente

Por teléfono



7 How to develop a Brand Road Map (communication strategy)

Isn’t this the same as a brand strategy?
Yes and it teaches us how to put together everything the team
has learned in previous sessions in a single diagram or map

What does brand team experience teach your team?



Brand Team Experience: Details

Sessions: All have a co-creation workshop format. They consist of 30
minutes of theoretical explanation and 1 hour of practical work in
groups. Sessions can be done one by one, in groups or sessions in a
single 8-hour day

The whole course consists of 7 sessions:
Session 1 Introduction, Benchmarking and Business objectives (1 hour)
Session 2 Brand Meaning: Brand building and Storytelling (1 hour & 30 minutes)
Session 3 Audiences: Stakeholders and contextual inquiry research (1 hour & 30 minutes)
Session 4 How to develop a brand Eco-system (1 hour & 30 minutes)
Session 5 How to create “personas” and develop a User Journey (1 hour & 30 minutes)
Session 6 Discover user Touch Points and improve Customer Experience (1 hour & 30 minutes)
Session 7 How to develop a Brand Road Map (1 hour & 30 minutes)



Brand Team Experience: Details

Place
Option 1: In Agencia YOU’s workplace, C/ Bailén 41 Madrid
Option 2: in your company’s workplace

Number of participants
Minimum 3 participants and a maximum of 15
We work in groups of 3 - 5 participants

Cost
The course costs 1440 Euros (excluding VAT)

Customized courses
We will study any changes to the course to suit the type of client,
industry and the specific needs of the participants



Brand Team Experience: Booking

To book, find out more or request a more detailed
presentation in person of the Brand Team Experience course,
just click on the email below to contact Agencia YOU

hello@agenciayou.com

mailto: hello@agenciayou.com


Agencia YOU is a Branding consultancy created in
February 2015 with headquarters in Madrid.

We focus on developing the best brand strategy,
creation, re-definition, activation and promotion
solutions for our clients.

Our brand communication solutions are developed
both internally and externally.

We follow our “Brand User Experience”
methodology which guarantees that our solutions
focus on brand users while taking into account
our client’s business objectives.



Brand User Experience is a methodology that
combines user-centric tools, skills and deliverables
which both enhances existing brands and creates
new stronger ones.

We search for insights that lead to strategic design
solutions which answer questions such as:
To whom is the brand communicating to?
What ideas do we want to share about the brand?
In what places does this communication take place?

Methodology: Brand User Experience
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CONTACT YOU:

mailto: hello@agenciayou.com



